A whole genome scanning for quantitative trait loci on traits related to sperm quality and ejaculation in pigs.
To identify quantitative trait loci (QTL) for traits related to semen and ejaculation, phenotype data including semen volume, sperm concentration, total sperm per ejaculate, sperm motility, sperm abnormality rate, semen pH value, ejaculation times and ejaculation duration were measured on 206 F(2) boar at 240 days in a White Duroc x Erhualian intercross. A genome-wide scan was performed and the entire White Duroc x Erhualian intercross was genotyped for 183 microsatellite markers covering the whole pig genome. QTL analysis was performed using a composite regression interval mapping method via QTLExpress. A total of 18 QTL were detected, including 4 genome-wide significant QTL each for semen pH on pig chromosome (SSC) 2 and SSC12, for semen volume on SSC15, and for ejaculation times on SSC17. Fourteen suggestive QTL were found on SSC1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 17 and 18. To our knowledge, this is the first report about the QTL for semen and ejaculation traits in pigs, providing a start point to decipher the genetic basis of these complex traits.